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Although the Showcase wa. initiated by the

Carleton Alumnao Association, which providos the

nmany hours of voluntee labour required to mount an

exhibition of thi qualit, it relies on the Aiwnnt

Association, the Departmnt of Art tHistory and Fine

Arts Committeo for financil and moral supr . Tis

year, for the. first time, additional asistance in the

form of a Canada Council grent permitted tihe pro-

duction of a catalogue featuting a photogpaphic

section of 40 rits

METAL EXIIIiliTs IN CHI~NA

A tean of 22 goveurnment and lndustry ropro-

sentatives le vlsiting the. People 's Republic of China

to increase co-operatiofi between Canada and China

in thre field of mlnerals and ,netal-production, in-

cluding future trade. The groiip Ianded in China on

November 25 for a 21-day tour of sevoral industrial

centres lnciuding Peklng, Shanghiai, Anshan, Shenyang

and F'ushun. This mission la the. Canadian counter-

part of a Chinese mining. and metallurgîcal mission

that toured facilities ln Canada for 23 deys lest

january an~d February.
Jean-Paul Droiet, Assistant Deputy Minister Mf

Emergy, Mines andi Resources, heads tihe group and

R.D. Hindsoit, General Diroctor, Materilis Branch Mf

tndwstry, Trade and Commerce, is deputy leader. The

misuion includes experts on ail phases of the

mnerais and~ metais industr)ý, notabiy exploration,
prouctontecnolgy mnarketing, supply and

The tour te part of the continuing bilateral ex-
rhane tkin plce etwe he two countries wlth

T'E ,SAT EXP'AMI BUSNES -

Telesat Canada nmay soon have the power to

provide limlted telecommunicatlWl service outside

Canada. Under its current act of incorporationt

Telesat may render service only betweefl points

within Canada. But it has applied for, and will 1,e

granted by the Minister of Consumer and Corporate

Affairs, letters patent a.nen<ling ils powers. In ac-

cordance wl*h the Telesat Canada Act, the new

powers do not become effective until they have been

before Parliament for 30) days.
The letters patent would provide that any Tele-

sat service to points outslde Canada would ho sub-

joct to intergovornmentl arrangement. Furthermore,

in implementinv ils new powers, Telosat intends that

the added business would be incidentai and pori-

plierai to ils main ontorprise, which is thre provision

of services in Canada. Technlcally the~ service to

points outside Canada is possible only bocause the

satellite beani, wblch is focussed on Canada, spilla

over to also cover such aearby areas as parts of thre

United States (indludlng Alaskca) and Greenland.
Since additional Telesat business outside Can-

ada will probably lie minanly froni United States in-

terests, discussions between the United States Do-
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